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~re in Chicago, General Eisenhower has just won the first 

viot~ry -~i~_!. ~epublican National Conventiop of Nineteen 
~~~-ll.e~! ~~ 

Fifty-Two. A The Convention ?ed ~oaproaise proposal in 

the di■pute over delegates~ Aotua~, th&re. were two compromises -

offered. The Eiaenho ·,er people suggested that all delegations 

ill dispute be kept fraa voting on whether or not other delegates 

cliaput,ed be seated - with the exception oi s_l!Ch di!iuted dele.e_te1 

u tbe latJ_oaal CanventiOD had okqed Iv a_ ujor}ty a! tll_!>-thilu.) 

'l'b.at would leave sixty-eight delegates - not permitted to vote. 

'Dleae - from Texas, Georgia, and Uluisiana. ( This waa a 

ocaprcaiae of an original Eisenhower demand, which would ban 

affeoted DiDety-six delegates frca Southern states. The 

0Clllpr«a1N being - in the matter of twenty-eight wba the 

latiaul Cc ittee had .. ed by a two-thirds •jorit-, or better~ 

'ftle Taft people refused that, Eisenhower offer, and 

ow back w1tirn9 of their own. TheJ would accept the cOllpl'Clliae, 

1f seven of the delegates froa '.u>uisiana were exempted - whioll 

would leave sixt,y-one delegates If aot allowe4 to vote in cases 

of other disputed delegations. 
counter 

So that ns a/omproaise - and it was the first to 
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t to a vote. It was turned down. The Taft counter-

proposal rejected by the Convention, 658 to 548; an 

~isenhowr margin o over a hundred. 

There was one laugh-when the delegation fro■ 

Pu erto aico insisted on beina polled. The delegation 

numbers-three, and nobody could figure why it had to be 

polled, all three uerto Kicans. But those three Puerto 

Rican had their way - and drew a laugh. 

The defeat of the Taft compromise settled it. 

The ~isenhower proposal did not go to a roll call vote. 

It wa adopted, without opposition. Coapleting tbia 

first round victory for General Eisenhower. 



DISl'URBAHCE - FOL LO'l VOTE 

The t ense, belligerent atmosphere 1a 

illus t rated by the fact that - even the Sergeanl:it-Arma 

" got bawled out. You'd expect big political figures to 

take a lashing from the opposition in a hot political 

fight - but the Sergea.nts-at-Arms, who sometimes take 

themselves quite seriously, don't usually have to take 

a beating fro■ a Convention Chairman, as they attend to 

their duties of seating delegate• and preserving order. 

But, emotion• were exacerbated from the aam 

atart. The proceedings got going ••re than an hour l&le 

which created no end of impatience &11ong the twelve

hundred delegates on the Convention floor. There were 

•houta of 'Get going!• Which swelled into a great 

That brought about the first offloial word■ 

ln the Republican •ational Convention of •ineteen 

Jifty-Tvo - a couple of ■oat informal worda. 

Acting Chairman Guy Gabrielson said: 

• Okay boys.• Then he banged hie gavel, and .the 

Convention was on ita way - with Gabrielson emitting 
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the solemn kind of oratory that usually prevails at 

national conventions. But the real spirit was - •okay 

~ 
boys.• 

began in 

& quiet way, with a ... represer..tat ive making a routine 

auggeation - that rule• of previous convention• be 

adopted. That was immediately challenged by GoTernor 

1••1 Langlie of Washington, ■peaking for the li1enhower 

foroea)Ke offered a oompromiee re11>lut1on, 

keep delegatea-i+iapute from voting to seat other 

delegate• in dispute. 

That brought on the uproar - a aura ot 

oheering and booing. There wae tur■oll on the Conventto 

floor, orowda blooJcing the aialee - holding things up 

tor twenty minute■• Acting Cba1raa.n Gabrielaon banged 

away with his gavel, and shouted: •we•re not going to 

proceed aa long as the delegate■ per111t in ataying in 

the a1elee.• That 414 little goodp and then the 

8ergeant1-at-Arms got it. It was their 3ob to clear 
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the aisles, and they were not doing it efficiently. 

Gabrielson called out ira~ely, saying - he wished they'd 

take their jobs a little more seriously. 

So the Sergeants-at-Arms cleared the alalea, 

but ten minute• later they were clogged ag&ln - and the 

bedeviled Sergeants had to do the job all over again. 

At laat, the debate got golng, each aide llalte4 

lo one hour.0_h• oratory was abundant, but 1t all•• 

bolled down to two oontentlona:- The 111enhower 

contention - that, under the old ll a rules, the !&ft 

force• were ou, to steal Southern delegatlona. The 

Taft oontenllon - that the rulee should no~h•· 

- middle of the game. 
r 

Then the vote - and the llaenhower 

·oomproalae was adopt~d) 



OOORS - FOLI1>W DisrURBANCE 

Here's a later bit of news - which explains s0111 

of the disturbance. At the Convention Ball, exit doors were 

broken open. Thay had been sealed - but tbe seals were craotac1. 

-1 - the head of \be Convention Ball uabere declare• that 

1"1bocv, atering with proper oredentials, could haTe opemd up 

those wt doors fl'Oll the inaide, and let a couple of hundred 

people.:ba. ~~-= telliag llow...., -uUm-isad 

ia41Yiduals attended the opening session.of the tUIJ• 



One entert,auiing feature in the battle of delegate 

contests was - a simultaneous back-flip by three governors. 

Taft supporters - who, last week, joined twenty other G.O.P. 

the 
GoTernors - in advooating 4' change of rules demanded by the 

followers ot General Ike. Y4uch made a political aensation
1
r 

aapeoiaU, because of those three backers of Taft - Governors 

J. Bracken lee of ut.ah. Is■ Jordan of Idaho, and loman Brnliadele 

of lorth Dakota. 

So t.lury ke DOW tbe ... who Nnr&e tbauelves. 

Thay adait \hay joined in ~.~•&t~. isauad by tile Oonrnon, 
~ ezplain 

aphol4iD& the E1Nllbnw,er ocmtaat.1• -~t t.lury •eat it"; 
eort, ot broa4 generality. Governor J. Braaten IM ot ut,ah says 

~ 
he signed tbe state111mt as an appeal 11!1i1 the Republloaa 

/',. 

latioul Q] it,t,ee - 8to see that 8"~UII that wu clone 

wu above reproach.• Those are his woi,ls - as tbe three 
today 

Gonl'DGN for Taft oama around to the Taft viewl- in the , 



We're still some da,s awff3 from the balloting to 

ohoose a oandidate, Qitkwenty-four votes, hitherto in doubt., 

would seem to be as good as oast toda.y. The Maryland delegation 

plec1ged to a favorite son, Governor ~Ieldin) He never pretended 

\o ~ not.ion t.bat .he might l'Ull for president - and 118de it clear 

that he would step out in favor of oae of the real candidates 

tor the n«111ination. Taft or Eisenhower - which would it be? 

There•• no direct, aaswer - ODq indirect. 

ee■e• 1'• 'ai1 f•iat ..,_.b,le11, 

( Goveraor lloieldia will place General Eiaeahcnrer iii 

wwtnation. So amaouaced b,y the Goffmw, hiuelf)-1 by 11.bit 

oapato 111nageaaat tor General Ike. 

-~ favorite 80ll will tab the lead ia 

ahnp4:Qling the General - a sign that Eisenhowr will aet, 

the llu7laad Totes. AD liMlireot, sign -~ what -,re ooul4 



efore I left h m , in utch C unty, New York, 

I ked a numb r o nei h or hat one thi 1g did they 

want to know most about the convention? On~ lady simply 

asped out her uestion - " •ht ill MacArthur say?• 

he ··: ant e d me to i v e a r e o rt on that i n a van c e - he re 

in Chicago. 'o - should I venture a guess? 

ell, that keynotes eech, which we will soon 

be hearing, points up the most dramatic and stately 

aspect of this Republican Convention - a contest betweeb 

two Generals; whose careers have been remarkable inter-

woven. 

There's plenty of rumor - picturing the two ■en 

as hostile to each other. But this appe rs to be eaagg-

erated - at least according to a ,ystematic survey of 

the facts by Military Writer Hanson Baldwin in the ~ew 

York Times. He pictures the two Generals as thrust 

apart chiefly by conflicting policies. That - aggravat• 
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by minor ersonal angles. 

But now about agues concerning what ac rtbur 

will say tonight. My surmi ·e would be that he will 

not assail . re·sident Truman directly. But that he will! 

blaze away against the foreign and domestic policies of 

the administration, without making the president a 

personal target. Of course, the former-------



GENERAIB- ·J 

SUpreme Commander in Toqo has every reason to resent bitterly 

the we, he was dismissed from one of the exalted poaitions on 

this earth. But, after a , General Douglas llaoArtliur, though 
' 

aot in unifona tonif)lt, is still"" an ive duty m the tllitacl 

states .&rlii' - and the President is his CoDlnander-in-arl.ef. 

So I suppose that MaoA:rthur, the soldier• WW 

refrain frc11 personal. attack an Barry Truaan. That's II' 

pas, followed by a proooatioat.icm. that is no gua1a at al1j ~ 
>"- llaoArtJaur keynote apeeah will ring Uld •ibrate with 

enited expreasiona of Alleriaaa patriotisll. 



ARRIVAL 

. Here's an experience t at's a commonplace for 

hunt reds o! t ou~and s o! Ame rio s -- a.rrival in 

Chicago. Not h ing to it, or4inarily -- get t ing off 

train or plane, and taking a taxi. Today, thou h, 

that expe rie.rm was memorable. When we got off the 

t~ain, we ran into a recepti on - obviously to welcome 

some top-flight political figure. Chicago has been 

having t hese festivities, one after another. A milling 

crowd, a battery of television cameras, sti&l 

photographers running hither and thit~er, a.nd •• news 

reporters ready to pounce on their victim. 

Standing next to me was a delegate, wearing 

a badge. He said the reception was for - Ex-President 

Hoover, elder statesman of the Republican p&rty. 

So the delegate and I got to talking, and it 

turned out that he was from Colorado - my old home 

state. •zx A dentist from the town of Trinidad. He 

told me that, in the Colorado delegation, ther e would 

be a big switch from Eisenhower to Taft. Later on, I 

ran into Paul Hoffman, co-manager fm of the Eisenhower 
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campa1 n. I mentione d t he r ported Colorado switch, 

from the General to the Sen tor - nd he denied it, 

with sharp language. 

At the ra11-oad station, former Presidenl 

Hoover appeared, coming from hie train. The crowd 

l&mming around him, policemen clearing the way, 

television lights beaming in his face, reporter• 

alongside, hammering away with \ uestions. 

I was tempted to add a quastlon or two of my 

own, but I merely••~* spoke & briof greeting. Seven,,

elght years old, our only living x-President - ereol, 

head high, calling for party unity. 

He was accompanied by his younger eon, Allan, 

hie beautiful daughter-in-law, and grandson Allan Jr. 

And - by Larry R1toh1e, his old-time a eoreta.ry of White 

House days - a.nd Jeremiah and Kitty Milbank. Remarkable 

- how those who served under Herbert Hoover remain ao 

intensely loyal to the •chief• - unchanging &11 down 

the years. 

Going to a taxi, I bumped into an old friend, 
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Veteran Di plomat Arthur Bliss Lane, one of our 

foremost Ambassadors, a few years back - who also 

served under President Herbert Hoover. He too was there 

to greet his old chief. Ambassador La.ne criticized 

the sharp answer that Eisenhower Manager Senator Henry 

Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, made - in rejecting the 

Herbert Hoover proposal to oompr omise the battle over 

disputed delegations. He said the Lodge reply ma.de a 

bad impreasion on many leading Republicans - and that 

friends of the •Chief• were indignant about it. 

I asked .lmba.asa.dor Lane how thlnga were go1n1 

behind the scenes in the delegate fight, and he gave 

me advance notice of the headline that was to come 

later in the day. He said that Pennsylvania and 

Michigan had decided to support the Eisenhower motion. 

Shortly afterward, ·1 learned that other 

states, like California., were joining the movement -

leading to a first round v.ctory for General Ike, in the 

battle of t he delegates. 

There of course is the usual convention 
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pandem onium. Ban ds and orchest ras ev rywhe re, playing 

agains t 

The Ai:■ 

each other -- Over There, Anc hors Aweigh, 

~~~ 
Corps Song, Tipperary, all -'t-M.,_ Such 

great ~••z throngs trying to get upstairs at the Hilton 

Hotel, ~ you have to stand in line, a line over 

on 
a block lon. TV s et~a.11 sides ' of the main 

reception rooms at the Eisenhower and Taft Headqu&rtera. 

The TV sets out of focus in the !isenho er room -

in focus at the Ta.ft headquarters. Women with I LID 

ID stenciled all over their dresses. Others wi,h 

7 a large red Taft on their blouses. A ohap named 

Dewey came up a.nd confided to me at the Taft headquar,er 

that there was a strong movement on to draft KacArlhur. 

Thie Dewey by the way no re lat i 0on to the Govern or 

otJ 
•z~Bew York. Congressman Frank Busbee of I111no1a, 

...-~MM prophesying that the f ina.l ti oket wil 1 

be MacArthur and Bena.tor Know land of Calif orn1a. 
- C) 

One of my neighbors baok in Dutchess County, 

is Elliott Bell now a top figure in the great McGraw 

Hill Publishing Company. But, in the last campaign 
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he was a mast e r mind in the •••J Dewey camp. Just 

after Church yesterda. , he said he wished I would find 

out tooay how real is this fight over delegates. Ie 

it something of as am battle and trill they finally 

sit down a.nd work it out! One o~he first things I 

did was t:8- try and get an •• answer for him. I took 

this question to one of the to p Republican figures 

out here, Walter Hoving. His r eply was that at the 

s ~ 
moment it lookd' like •en neither side~ gives 

'~"fc; That there/\:: -,.. be a compromise ticket! ___ ,, 
in. 

Right now we are all waiting for that 

MacArthur keynote speech. Which may turn out to be 

one of the dramatic moments of at our time.&,,, ~il-1 
Anyhow, that's the.story of one man's arrival 

in Chicago today, ending when I got through a dozen 

~ 4-~-4..,t.✓~ae 
~• traffic jams W'GYl\broadcasting beadquariers...-~ust 

I/\ 

around t he corner from thiB rather incongruous Convention 

Hall. My offices are with the Peroheron Horse 

Association of America. Which ought to be good for 

a laugh. But 
as muh as you 
quarters of a 

the peroberon is a noble steed; and, laugh -liker- I'm broadcasting from the hea.d-
horse.· >~ ~~• 

a 


